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WHERE TO EAT
Lamont's East Perth
The star of East Perth boasts
great service, highly regarded
food and fantastic views. Other
branches in Margaret River and
theSwan Valley. Book early and
book often.
Dinner for two from $190.
11 BrownStreet, East Perth;
08 9202 1 566;
www.lamonts.com.au
MustWinebar
Cool, stylish venue for modern
French food and modern
Australasian and European
wines. Great for people watching.
If you're lucky.you might
catch sight of local identity

Nick Sheppard. He used to be
in The Clash, you know.
Dinner for two $175.
51 9 Beaufort Street, Highgate;
08 9328 8255;
www.must.com.au
No. 44 King Street
Eponymous West End institution
with decent wine list and
delicious home-baked bread.
Good for breakfast, and a quiet,
atmospheric spot for dinner in
the city centre.
Dinner for two $ 145
44 KingStreet, Perth;
08 9321 4476.
Maya Indian Restaurant
One of the finest Indian

supercharged like panel-van airhrnsh art
- or a naively rendered memory or growing
up in the bush.
THE SPIRIT 01' l'Elnll Lakes Aesh on a Sunday
afternoon, when every decent drinkers' pub
Jrom Scarborough to the Sail & Anchor in
freo hosts a Sunday session.
As a rule, you need ask yoursel[ only two
questions before deciding whether Lo enter
a pub: is iL nalllccl after a non-existent Irish
woman, and docs it have a giant, fibreglass
leprechaun chained to the ceiling? If the an
swer is yes on either count, it may be best Lo
walk on by. However, a cavernous Irish pub
that goes by the name or Rosie O'Grady's
(but is really Llte old Federal Hotel) has
perhaps Lhe liveliest Sunday session in Fre
mantle. The obligatory three wizened Irish
musicians play Lhe obligatory Danny Boy Lo
an appreciative and eclectic crowd LhaL, on
122

restaurants in WA. Tandoori
dishes are �specially tasty.
Dinner for two $116.
75-77 MarketStreet,
Fremantle; 08 9335 2796;
www.mayarestaurant.com.au
WHERE TO STAY
The Richardson
The spa and Opus restaurant
add to the relaxed appeal of
this thoughtfully designed,
attentively staffed new hotel.
Pamper yourself.
Doubles from $325.
32 Richardson Street,
West Perth; 08 9217 8888;
www.therichardson.com.au
Outram Small Luxury Hotel
It's small, it's luxurious, it's
minimalist, it's almost too cool.
Doubles from $295.
32 OutramStreet, West Perth;
08 9322 4888;
www.theoutram.corn .au
Esplanade Hotel Fremantle
Recently refurbished classic old
hotel. The Esplanade is the
Raffles of Fremantle, the place to
stay to soak up the history of the
port. Accommodation varies.
Make sure you get a balcony.
Doubles from $205.
Corner Marine Terrace and
Essex Street, Fremantle;
08 9432 4000; WWW.
esplanadehotelfremantle.com.au
WHAT TODO
Art Gallery ofWestern
Australia
Check out the major indigenous
art collection and the largest

Lhe clay J visit, includes a gay leaLhennan, a
boy in a Cannibal Corpse T s- hirt, and about
a dozen elderly Jrish couples. The musicians
seem to know most or the large audience by
na!llc, and the Irish r eel Lhe keyboard player
hot chips.
If one lllan personifies Rosie's Sunday
sessions, it is 110-kilo Steve Daniels. Three
years ago - partly on Daniels's suggestion
- Lhe pub introduced its "Pub Club" scheme,
in which regular drinkers earn redeemable
points for every dollar they spend. Daniels,
an auto-parts salesman, was the first carcl
ltolclcr. RecenLly, when he received his
member summary, he learned he had spent
$49,3:38.70 on beer si11ce Lhe scheme began.
Daniels drinks at Lhe bar, under a sign that
says "Steve's Corner", a space he has occu
pied since Rosie O'Gracly's opened in 1996.
"The Sunday sessions over here have
always been good, no matter what pub you

selection of painting relating to
WA in the world (unsurprisingly).
Perth Cultural Centre, Perth;
08 9492 6600;
www.artgallery.wa.gov.au
The Record Finder
Still searching for th at elusive
Alexander Kipnis 78? The Record
Finder has a set of six.
87 HighStreet, Fremantle;
08 9335 2770;
www.therecordfinder.com.au
Fremantle Prison
Serve 90 minutes' easy time in a
decommissioned jail on a tour
where the guides have sworn
not to reveal if they were
ever inmates.
1 The Terrace, Fremantle;
08 9336 9200;
www.fremantleprison.com.au
WHERE TODRINK
Cottesloe Beach Hotel
Perth's most famousSunday
session in its most beautiful
Sunday setting, overlooking the
Indian Ocean. If you drink
enough, you can see all the
way toSri Lanka.Just don't try
to swim it.
104 Marine Parade, Cottesloe;
08 9383 1100;
www.cottesloebeachhotel.com.au
Rosie O'Grady's
Party all day with serious drinkers
at this large, raucous but very
friendly Irish pub.
23 WilliamStreet, Fremantle;
08 9335 1645;
www.fremantle.rosieogradys.
corn.au

go Lo," says Daniels. "Jt's always packed, and
you always get a r ally good crowd. Every
one goes out first thjng in Lhe morning and
Lhey go to the beach, because the weather's
so good over h re. And come lunchtime it's
'Let's go to the pub' and that's the encl or .it
until midnight."
On my last night in town, still well before
midnight, I am walkin 1 clown Hay Street,
past silent, shuttered cafes and the occa
sional quietly bright hotel, when a shadow
of a man stops me and asks Ior two dollars.
He is not drwlk-fat or heroin-thin, and Perth
- and a couple of icy beers - has lefL me
feeling generous and content.
When I hand him the coin without pro
test, the shadow seems struck by guilt.
"Ar you battling too9" h asks. "Or are
you doing alright?"
"I'm doing alright."
"Oh, I couldn't tell in the dark."+
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